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SOLDIERS WILL HONOR STOLE: I CARS 111 TO BERRY PRICK it .

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL, JUNO 20-2- 1

NATION'S DEAD HEROES OF PUBLIC UBD ROSE CITY PARK 1'JILL STAY UP

Third Regiment and Battery Hold Memorial Services at Taylor Wisconsin Fuel Company and Railway Company Completes Hood River Growers Expect Six

Street Church Many Other' Exercises Throughout City Prominent Milwaukee Men Remarkable Piece of Track ' Weeks' Season and Orders
0, A. R. Veterans Visit Schools Wednesday. Indicted in Denver. - Laying in 8uburbi - Beyond Riling. 5 FOR LESS THAN

1 CENT AN HOUR
Annual memorial church services of Streetcars ' began running regularly ONLY CLOUD IS THAT'church, Montav11le,,wet 11 o'clock this COMBINED TO SECURE

morning. The Ben Butler post, G. A. I . .n- - yesterdaythe Third Regiment and Battery O. N. U.,
will be hold at the Taylor Street church PICKERS MAY BE SHYn., iu nvmcui ficuci vui v. .uu i .,,- - .wiv w , wni, ronuna nauway, jbignt rower aom

Ladles of the O. A. t. will attend in , . - Ipany have done a remarkable niece of
a noaywYas rouowing is iuf yiuiiu . i rauroaa Dunamx in about six waaka.
Of the services; ;:y;v..',.iy..: Fab Rntimm' an The new carllne runs for a, mile or more

voluntary oy, ins orcnesira, .twxoi--i ...,.. ' . - along the Bandy Road boulevard on tha
ogy, invocation, ,, hymn, ."Holy, ; .Holy, ' yejred the Lands to Corporation as I P of high plateau, from JOO to 160

Indian - Contingent ' lias Not Shown
.' Up Tet Late Season Matures All

Sections Together --One Hundred

this afternoon at I o'clock. The foi;
lowing program has been arranged:'

Organ, "Andante" 8Ua); invocation.
(Standing); reaponslve reading; hymn,

' "America"; prayer .(Standing) Chaplain
. Henry A. Borden, a. A. R.J selection by
', choir, anthem with solo by Miss Ines

Gumming, "Oh, When the Hour of Life
. Are Past" (Welllngs): address. 3. P.

;i Kavanaugh; hymn, "Nearer, My God to
t Thee": address. "Our Memorial Chap

' Ie"1 aoove me river, in the short spaceHoly," scripture reading. . "The Peace
Flowers.", by the ; girl 'choir; prayer, Soott as They. Had Secured Pat- - of three months a carllne has been

ent Oimlnal Action Prevented. !. IrA . ! con Crates Afarked Season's Opening.
Comrade C. H. Welch; "There's K;st in
the Shade of the Trees," veteran quar-
tet, consisting . cf Morse, Hamilton,
MUll an Bestow; "Angels Are Colling
the Roll." choir quartet.. consisting of

Ice established, and, while these lm
provements were sroln on. over too iota
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lain William 8. Gilbert, Third Infantry; town kws cy mmi LeeeM wire.) I nave oeen sola along the carllne. (Rpteial Dlipateh fe Tbe Jonrnall'Just, Ohlson, Smith and Biater; orrer- - Denver, Colo., May as. Charged with ' Hundreds of took advantage of Hood River, Or, May l5.--W- U; contralto aolo, "And God Btiau wipe
fAway All Tear" (Sullivan). Miss Eve- - torr "The . Sentinel Aeleep." duet, vto-- ,v,h . J 11'" VY!" '1 ,

V lyn Hurley; , taps, by choir, audience ii!iAndnLrBV Ifi' v2 ortt' "" t of 9.000 aores of ooal landa, another vUlt to Rose City Park. Many
considered by growers as practically ths
opening of the strawberry, season here
took plaoe jresterflay when J00 crates of..Z. wortB located In Routt 01 were owners or loU and'J?UmaJnt Colorado. n.r the litUe town of went out to buy; Great' lm--VJZS!r Coal Mining com- - provements have bee. mad. along the oerries were snipped out. irrora tnis on
it Is expeoted that berry shipments will
Increase very rapidly. - A- - six weeks'

, - ' I pany. originally Incorporated as , the I "'' "unareas or acres have been
i mom Other emoea, . 1 wieconsin Fuel ft Mining company, lis J cleared, miles of streets graded, and two

Memorial services will be held In the I officers, agents and a score of proml-- 1 large forces of men are at work putting

landing; posuuas, rirai ovmrai
f Fourth Sonata" (Gullmant). .Profes- -

,3sor W, H. Borer, choir director; Mar-
garet Lamberson, organlat. i j

" : .; , Kama to Cmsron.
The regiment and battery will aeseni-bl-e

at the armory at :0 p. m. and
will march with band to the church.

'The G. A. R. and Spanish-Americ- an War
veterans will alao attend. - ' ?'

season Is looked for this year, with ex
tremely high prlca: Both the FruitLnis Metnoaisi cnurcn ue morning, i nenc Milwaukee people are made derend-- 1 m cement siaewaiks, one along the A la-R-

;W. E. Inralla wiU preach. O. A. I ants in an equity suit filed in the xed-lme- da In the upper tract, the other on W11CM1growers' union and the Davidson Prult
company are In rteelpt of many moreK comrades, Bnuon circle, iaaies oi erai court today for the recovery of icarvei avenue. v :

the O. A. R. and their families will meet 1 the land, which, it Is alleged, they se--1 About (0 acres at the extreme aontK orders for berries than they can supply.at Grays Crossing at io:3Q o'clock tna I oured through fake entries. The fake eastern point of Rose City Park, comGUman Parker will preach a and with a most profitable season as-
sured the only thing that Is now worrycntrymen and women , conveyed the I prises a natural- - amphitheatre. An on.proceea to in jjenis cnurcn.Memorial aermon ; at Grace , Baptist

landa to the corporation as soon as It I tlon on this entire 10-ac- re tract has been ing the grower Is the fact that pickerswas organized and - they had secured I taken by the Country club aa a site for a are scaroe. The late season will bring
some sections closer together that havepatents from the government I permanent home for Itself and other
heretofore followed each other, in ripen-
ing and oreate a greater demand for

HALF-BROTHE-
R OF LEW WALLACE .

IS NO LONGER' COUNTY CHARGE

criminal action is prevented owing Kindred organisations,
to the fact that the statute of Ilmita- - In the northeasterly end of the tract,
tlons has run agalnat the entries. , along the Bandy Road boulevard, a alte

While the corporation is charged with has been selected for the 116,000 real- -
planning to rob the government of 0,000 dence to be built by the lady directors

help. Tha usual quota of Indians has

For Restaurants, tee Cream

Parlors, Offices; Stores
and Private Residences

not put in its appearance yet, and grow
ers are making efforts to communicateacres oi tana,, ii oniy secnrea mboui i.tu i or tne oia Ladles Home. ,

acrss through the fact that only sight I The carllne to Rose City' Park has
with them and hurry them here sooner
than It was expected they would be
needed.1 '.

' t:i . I HMjuiou w. irauctira, - maas a tne EastDuring Ward's faW Jstay at the Und. 0 for th-- corporation are al-- line. Two oVnf!o.i ... k!"IJames Barton Ward, half -- brother of
White Salmon and Mosier . are alsopoor farm he was flooded with letters j leged to be worth over $1,000,000. put on the run, giving a short of pickers. While the latter willoiiermg ,. mm lucrative posiuona. 1 n is cnaxirva mi .win . scneauie. not market so many berries as usualImoni thfim wu Ana from ' a. woman I Charles P. Hunter, Guy O. WOIT. C B.

this year, there is a shortage of. help.
Mora berries .will, be shipped from Mowho said sho is writing a book and I Carter, ...Charles F. Conwright, Walter Branded Deserter. S3 XLLCTRIC FANS WILL INCREASE,

General Lew Wallace and brother ox

Julia Ward, Howe, who . was sent to
the county poor farm' last Tuesday, re-

mained a charge upon the county but
a short time. He has left the poor
farm and Is now holding a position in
the office of a physician named Simp-
son. Ward is employed as secretary
and office attendant of Dr. Simpson.

wanted Ward to make his home with Yun"" ""V' ""r v t. r .
.

- - I Win IM JC I fflWIL Ul OT M1IWIOEAIL I - 1 Mwuvu UTBUinr DlRDQanL sier than In any previous year and word
received from there Is to the effect that H awvk" wnvv rr a T" ww rtvher'aWTlelpj her think. She failed to Kni xuen O. Walllhan of Lay, Routt I r penalon has Just been grant- -
1.S00 pickers and packers can be used.give ner name, nowever, ana ine orrer I countv. Colorado, combined with otherli o --ij xoiruin or Nottingham, who la IUU1V JJUMiNJLdd JMHU TU1 IUU1V

CUSTOMERS IN GOOD HUMORcould, not be accepted. ... . - persons unknown to obUln - unlawful I ?w 1. and his medals,, granted for
possession Of large quantities oroOal I obtmwpoj, nave oeen repiacea. Carrying Out Death Sentences.

Prom the London Dally Chroniela.1..... 4. ,v. I landa for tha'hencflt of tha Wlaeanain I H Seems that he was lnvalidatad
WIDOW SENTENCED TO those of New Tork have in their whole company. ' I m from the Crimea Md granted a A correspondent is desirous of knowing

composition-Wit- h what case I have Henry-M- . Benjamin, cyrus j. wii- - u"""- - wn"" enjoying nis. r.v. . r r ,a ..lllama and John I. LaDaln. all nf Mil. I rest he Was stricken With tVDhold faver.LIFE BEHIND BARS'w
which Is the most common form em-
ployed la tha carrying out of the death
sentence. The probability Is that most CALL TELEPHONE UALN G088 F02 INF02UATI0:.

bvwm S viia w t sj naiaa eau vs w satvif VI ou I ' l . . - .

Allen and a thousand others, - entertain I waukee. In oonnectlon with others, madeDus ceing unable to read or write, did
a large circle of both sexes; the conver- - declaratory statements and after re- - ncr acquaint. the officers of his regl-- 9

fPobltihara . Preae by Special teased Wire.) people, if asked, would at once say the
Eastman. Ga.. May I5.Mrs. Bailie satlon without ths aid of cards never ceiving patents, ezecuiea aeeas xo ne !"" mworiBnt or asa a

flagging Mot . seeming in - the . least I property In favor of the Wisconsin com-- 1 friend to do so. The consequence was
gallows; yet this is lar rrom oeing tne
case, a,Feeney, a widow charged with the mur-

der of W. P. Hargill. was found guilty atrained or stnnld. Here In New Torkfpeny. ' - i s j . f ' wueu n runougn ezpirea ne was The favorite mode appears to be the POKTMD'MILWAY. m Ktn with fnni..i I It Is also charged that these eonfed-- 1 posted as a deserter, and while on his guillotine, which is employed publicly in
Prance,, Belgium, Denmark, Hanover aadcourtesy, and after the how-do- a, things erates, in control of and managing the wV t?,e,0,B w" prMtd-ar- e

finished, all Is dead calm till the Wisconsin Fuel A Mining company, dur-- At Aiaershot he was tried by court-card- s

are introduced, when, you see Ing the month of December, 104, by martial, and. sentenced to be branded
pleasure dancing in the eyes of all the amendment to the articles of assocla- - wltn the letter "D."
matrons, and they seem to gain, new ilon changed the name of the company ' ;

two cantons of Swltserland; and pri-
vately In Bavaria. Saxony and also in
two cantons of Swltserland.

The cheery gallows comes next In the
life." - . , - I to tne Wisconsin uoai Mining com-- 1 national tiemocratle Chairman Tag running and Is favored publicly in Aus IMT AND TOMES CO.

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS
pany ana coniinuea unaer.tnis name teigart is saia to be reeling the pulse of tria, Portugal and Russia; and privately

In Great Britain and the United Statesprominent Democrats to discoverWal Row m RM.Mm. v uwrauo me govammeni OT m. pre- -

today, the Jury making a plea ror mercy.
The Jury returned the verdict after an
all-nig- ht deliberation. . Her punishment
will be life Imprisonment. The defense.
It is reported, will appeal the case.

Hargill was shot to death by Mrs.
Feeney In her home several months
ago. She declared that she killed him
in self-defen- se after he bad made Im-
proper proposals to her. ' k'.

"
,

, 'Erer Thuj. I " 'S
, - From , the Hebrew Standard.

It seems, that the passion for card
playing among Jewish women la not lot
recent date. More than a oentury ago

of America.
. - r- - - lyjously onoocted scheme.
Taooma, Wash:, May 2S In a drunk- - .The suit is brousht br United States Death by the sword obtains in 15 can

tons in Swltserland, In China and Russiaen fight on. the Nlaqually reservation j Attorney General Charles J. Bonaparte,
Id Jackson was clubbed to death .by Ithrouah his ; assistants. Marsden. C 14

IIpublicly; and In Prussia privately. EcuaPaul Leschl. It is reported that Leschl Burch. Ernest Knaebel and Earl M, dor, Oldenburg and Russia have adopted

whether be will stand any chance of re-
election. Though he enjoys the con-
fidence and friendship of many of the
party leaders in the west and south,
Mr. Taggart la not In the favor of Wil-
liam J. Bryan, nor tha eastern Demo-crat- lo

leaders, and consequently there
la believed to be vary little possibility
of his being again chosen to head the
national committee.

II
HKnocked jaokson. aown ana gave mm a Cranston. I HAVE' YOU AN ELECTRIC FIAT IRON?murderous oiow aiierwara.

' L." M. Davia II an ballot, stands for
the musket, all publicly; while in China
they have strangulation by the cord, and
In Spain the garrote, both public; and
la Brunswick death by the ax, and by
tbe electric chair In New York.

. For. good buys,, see Jackson eV Deer--1 purity of , borne, aaoredness of familyMiss Rebecca Franks wrot:- - ..,-- . .

Trie ladies of Philadelphia bmva more ling's ad on "another paga,.;. t : tlea ' ' -
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Phonograph for $1.00 aYou Should See the New
Bombayfeed Jardinieres

WeWant your Monthly iAccounts Do your Buying
by Phone Private Ex. 1 1 or Home Phone A l 139
We send for your prescriptions, fill and return them promptly. No Extra Charge for Messenger Service

Made by . . hand of ,

tough elaetie reeds. Im-

ported direct from tbe
East Indies, In shades
to blend with every

Wheel the Invalid Out :Your Summer Vacation
Not Complete Without a Cameraof Doors

Half the pleasure In

An opportunity to
bring ths best musle
Into your homa , Don't
miss It.

Coma la and- - bear
our Victor Talking Ma-

chines and Edison Pho-
nographs. - A full Una
from which to ohoose.
Hear anything -- yon
want from a brass
band to a Wagner or-
chestra, from a popu-
lar oomio song to a
masterful grand opera
selection.

New Melba Red Seal
Records now In, Seven-
teen exquisite selec-
tions by this wonderful
soprano.

Full line of aH rec-
ords in stock, -

color" schema
ful for Indoor decora-- "
tiona Not affected by
wator or weather,
hence serviceable and
attractive for '

, ,

Woven in
Many
Beautiful
Patterns

your outing Is making
pictures to bring home.
Come up to our Photo-
graphic Department and
find out Just what you I

need. Complete outfits
at reasonable figures,
and necessary Instruc

Air and sunshine win expe-
dite the physician's work. An
easy wheel chair, adjustable to
any height, easy springs,

Price 20- - up.
These chairs rented lor nom-

inal sum.

Crutches For Sale
and to Rent
Price $2 to $8

tions for use riven. You
take ths pictures and
send in the plates. We'll

The Persian, for high or low house plants ..f160 to f3.25
The Grecian, a. special weave . 1.75' to 3 60"
The Roman, a distinct novelty .............. 1.45 to 3 50
Tha Arabian, for upward growing plants ....1.45 to 3 50
The Egyptian and Japanese for porch plants. .1.25 to 425
Natural color, Maroon, Marigold, Olive Green and Forest ' If You Sprain Your Ankle

Cni hmh aw Mediterranean
kjpyuyviand Florida

do 'the rest v. Pictures y
'printed same day received. Good work, no waiting. --

No. 1. Folding Buster Brown Camera, for picture ixiM.
adapted for 6 X film. Price SO 50
A fixed focus folding camera, simple In construction, fitted
with a good lens and shutter for time and instantaneous ex-

posures. It has a brilliant finder for horlsontal and vertical
pictures; also socket for tripod.
TKS ABSCO JUBTOB For pictures lHx414 inches Pries
for this high grade camera S12 OO
A very handsome compact camera, with self -- locking device
for bellows extension, covered with seal grain leather and
fitted with a high grade fixed focus Rapid Rectilinear lens,
time, and bulb release and instantaneous shatter, also socket
for tripod.
Skilled artists In this department for developing, printing,
lantern slides and enlargement. Send in your negatives and
order. "i ... , ,

-- I - LUNCH SETS
- Tableciotflsr1 and napkins of Japanese paper, decorated

regular SSo. Special Price ,...,.,....,,.. ..10s)

Bath Sponges.
Infant- Sponges ..
Face- - Sponges

, Fine Silk Sponges, large stse
, Bleached Lambs wool Sponges

' Bleached Manruca Sponges .........

...... ..25' to SlOO
15J to 655) to . ' 25f75) ta 2.00
20 to 30f50e to 3 00

. f , PUT YOUR FAITH IN

y'Woodlark Grape juice"
- a IrOwrntrrjii rosea ; a wosnxsnr& mssTOBz

Pleasant and palatable, at. once a food 'and drink, it stands
j, without a peer. No alcohol, no sugar. Stimulating, yet with- -'

out after affects of regular stimulants. 1

: Prepared from the choicest Concord grapes, it Is pure and
wholesome as . tha mountain air., Easily aasinxllatad.. nourishes
without taxing the digestion. .

A specific for blllousnesa Aa unexcelled remedy for kin- -
area ailments...

Ton should have a comfortable sup
port for It. at. ones, to prevent further
injury. All sprains, weak joints or sim-
ilar ailments, ar relieved by wearing
our carefully woven elastlo garments.
Call or writs us your needa Attendants
for' ladies and gentlemen. : -

. ultimo zouxit.
- Onaraateed la Tit aad Quality, j

Wristlets. ........... .75 and SLOO
Kne Caps. ....... .............S2 00
Anklets, ....v. ............12.OO
Leggings Dtiiittiiti ttttt S200
Garter Hose ................ S3 OO
Knee Hose .................. ..S5 00
Thigh Hose ................ ..SIOOO

Unbleached Mandruca . Sponges . , i . ........oue xo a.UU. j mm ','"Sponges foreleanlngt "sj'Ww m hb :.tq. OC'
Carriage Sponges ........25e up......... ;.,...::.6.Loofah Fler Sponges, ac

,
25e Per Bottle. s)2 50 a Bossn. Send for self measurement blank."

Protect Your Complexion
1

, FOUNTAIN PENS
EMERGENCY SURGICAL CASES

.1 A Household Convenience aad Veoesslty.
Contains mustard plaster, absorbent " cotton, gauss band-
ages, adhesive plasters and safety pins. Put up neatly In
'a compact little case. 'fee ready for the possible accident.-Tak-

one on your vacation. Price ....... ... ........w.50l
A Truss Well FittedFrom the Ravages of

Wind and Sun
Don't bother with pens' and ink on yem vacation trip.

Take a good fountain pen. You will never be without after
using once. We have the best- - Parker's, Waterman's and
Conkllns Self Flllng Pens, from.. ........... SI up to SIO,

? Inn avnnrlAnna trA nn.' f

For Your Outing
questioned ability, Is 'al-
ways" in attendance and
lady patrons will find her
advice Invaluable upon all

Means great comfort to ths
' wearer. We keep skilled attend-
ants of both sexes in charge of
this Important . department to
wait upon r you. Private fitting
parlors. Every truss guaranteed.
The new "Factls Pad" trusses
from SI. 50 up. .

RECTAL DILATORS

matters relating to the
Seamless Babber Bath Caps ............50 and 75s)
Swimming Wings white or colored ...... .. ...25 and 35c)
Chamois Skins for every purpose . 504 up to S2 SO
Rubber lined sponge bags ................. .254 to $L50
Rubber lined Toilet cases In silk, linen and

cretonne ........ ..SL25 up.
Hot Water Bags, all sites ..v.......... ....754 up.
Bath Mitts ...................,.;....,..., ......15) up.
Japanese Rubber Air Cushions, for ths porch, canoeing, at.In round, oblong and square shapes 504 op.

A never falling cure for constipation. Send for set of four.
. Price 83.00

Money back If , not satisfactory. Send for booklet, "Aids
to Health." - ' f

Money Savers
Regular. Special

Cut Glass Comport ......... 11.00 S5.89
Cut Glass Vase . i .i. .... . ... 519

Nappies with handle... ...... '..:.;.;. 4.40 321
Cruet .............................. ' 237

Charles' Flesh Food ' .35
. Creme Simon ....'............. .B 40

Tetlow's Swansdown Powder - .09
Sylvan Toilet Soap, Lilac, Rose, Heliotrope, .

Violet. Sandalwood, Clematis, etc, 3 cakes... ,40 .IS
Jergen's Assorted Soap, t cakes to box ...... .&0 - 81
Armour's Glycerins' SoaprYvj..,-.-, 44., .1J ' .ol

' All Star, Gem, Ever Ready, Yankee and Zlnn Safety Rasors at
jxtsx kait raxcx.

' Water - Bottle : ....... ........ . .......... fi ? 4
' white, pipes ...................,...;;;
'S-qu- Combination Syrlnga and Water Bottle SI 4 I
Empire Cuffs, special 17,
Sponge Bags, assorted colors, 154 to S1C0, H price.

.Rubber Gloves, special "
Puritan Linen Paper, blue and white, unruls l or r
Regular J5c: special, box
Eaton Hurlbut Papier, linen stltehe.1; ; , .

Playing Cards; Regular 25e; ;c!al

Bath of Benxoin, a perfect bath perfums ....50
Cold Cream, the perfect toilet cream. ........40

as Milk of Cucumbers softens and bleaches the skin 50
Perfect Luxury, the - best liquid face, powder, r

white and flesh. ............. 50
Face Powder, apure rice powder ......... ,. 25s)

Parisian Maasage Pomade, cleanses the skin and removes r
Black Heads ..................................... .50fGolden Rod Skin Food, in stick form, a luxury after
shaving ...... ....w. ,50c)

'Bell's Velvetla, massage and skin food, ...60V
Woodlark Skin Food, feeds and builds up the shrunken ,

'. tissues . . w w . 4 ..................... .35s
Woodlark Cucumber Cream, softens and whitens the

; skin ........... .....254 and 75V
Mt Hood Cold Cream, a superior article, ....15. 25 and 50
Egyptian, a most exquisite liquid face powder .... ...SLOO
Bell's Face Bleach, rehioves tan.? freckles and sunburn $1-0-

Micro, cures dandruff and stops falling hair, a most ex- -
cellent balr tonic ......,(...................:.. .SI.00 '

Dermatla Egg Shampoo, makes oily hair fluffy without -
washing ,...................,'..,. 50ft) -

This Store Open Sunday From 10 M. Until 2 P. fif. :

Clarke &7G,
We fill more prescriptions and have a larger force of trained dispensers than any other store on this Coast


